Headspace solid-phase microextraction use for the characterization of volatile compounds in vegetable oils of different sensory quality.
Headspace solid-phase microextraction (HS-SPME) was used to isolate the volatile compounds, which are formed during peroxidation of fatty acids in vegetable oils. Isolated compounds were characterized by GC-MS and quantified using GC with FID detection. Four fibers for HS-SPME method development were tested, and the divinylbenzene/carboxene/PDMS fiber was selected as providing the best detection of analyzed compounds. Extraction curves, limits of detection, repeatability, and linearity were investigated for 14 aldehydes, ketones, hydrocarbons, and alcohols being products of fatty acids autoxidation. Limits of detection for 11 of these were below 1 microg/L. For quantitative purposes, to minimize the influence of temperature on hydroperoxide formation and the changes in the volatiles profile of the extracts, sampling was performed at 20 degrees C. For compound characterization by GC-MS, sampling temperature of 50 degrees C was applied. The developed method was applied to the analysis of refined and cold-pressed rapeseed oil stored at 60 degrees C for 10 days, and for 10 different vegetable oils of various degree of peroxidation. All samples were subjected to sensory analysis. The results of PCA sensory analysis were related to the amount of volatile compounds isolated by SPME method. In cases where the amount of compounds was highest, the samples were perceived as the worst, whereas those with low levels of volatile compounds were the most desired ones according to sensory evaluation. The relation was observed for both total volatiles, quantified C5-C9 aldehydes, and 14 compounds selected in method development. SPME revealed to be a rapid and sensitive method for the extraction and quantitation of trace volatile compounds from plant oils even at ambient temperature.